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Beauty and Taste 
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RIZ_________I )f“B/o a vas” ears there.

toward another," la the letter just publuhed. 
lebalte* Now if Bam Jones to trying to perform a gopd

î&tïSæ.-Kri'isK

Jar and had a look into the cellar, ti arowof ----------------------
houeee which were being repaired. Tliere wa»| or OotBBB ORMONDE WINS.
• foot deep of water in all I BeawU of the «ere tor the
waa informed was heretofore abontiU genera Hamdleap Male at Newmerkel
S^WtonUri^P‘toTbL'tof^Snt^Id! H^ton ™tinf to^Vthe

paSiKSS1"!
Noble Ward first, a nom-1 hay oolt Theodora third; time 3 mina 

ber of yearn ago, I was deeply sensible ti the I Bating at Washington,
fact that the cottage I lived m was IB far too Wabhinoton, Oct 28.—National Jockey 
■mall for our family. There were eleven of pjujj raoet—First race, 7 furlongs—Error 
ns all told, and the house contained only four woo< Bighead second, Bessie third; time L40|. 
rooms We peidtfi per month for the cottage. Second race, 14 miles—Ada D. worn Bern sec- 
Btotow occupied by a colored family, who <miE^thjrd; time S.^ ^7°$  ̂

pay $8 for the privileges that twenty-four years Frarth race, U miles—Bar-
back were extended to ne for 16; end, mean- num W0Qi Telie Doe second, Pericles third; 
time, I may say that during all these years the ^me g minutes. Fifth race, five furlongs— 
landlord has not spent $1 in repairs ^ I Gleaner won, Mamie Hunt second, Hopeful

Among the many improvements being made third ; time 1.031. 
in the ward? is the elevating and brick-front- ,, a Hunt Meeting at Eenilen. 
mg of the venerable frame block at the comer ( Lokdou, Ont., Oct 28.—The race» of the 
çf Teraulay and Louisa streets. The great London Hunt Clnb took place to-day.: The 
and only Joe Clegg made boots and sold weather wss dull and * the attendance small, 
whisky right here for many a day. At that $"irat MOBi hunters’ flat race handicap, for 
time Joe was a power in ward politics and a horses owned and hunted tor members of the 
man much sought after about election times. London Himt; 1st prise" silver <™*2d 
If ever anyone got drunk at Joe’s »dfell into gold
the hands of the police, Joe was both able prlM sHvj^cUp, 2d gold medal, 3d
and willing to get him discharged without g»? mejai_Baraey won, Lady Hueeton 
ha vis* to goto “coort," as he called it. second, Milesian third. Steeplechase, handi-

Riddell then sat at the Council Annual Meeting ef tbe O. A C.
___ It waa nothing for Frank to be | annual meeting of members of the On-
aroused half a dozen times in a night to sign tMj0 Jockey. Club takes place at the Queen’s 
orders for the release of prisoner*, and ’ Ms I Hote, t(HlaT at 4.30 p.m. It Is believed that an

I SiSS-'SSS ■
the street in the morning to the police co?^

Do you know that must have been a tenable 
" humiliation to those who had a morsel of 

■haine in their compositions? I
monünginV ictoria-slïet to watch the pris
oners "marching torf

however,

EAST.rant NOBLE IF A MG.GOSSIP
mirf sf
Hamilton We have an immense stock made up In

ss^^sJ.-’sa si-s sra*:
FOB SAT-1C AT ALL THE BOOK STORES 

ONLY. 3®
The trade only supplied by

Hampton, Got. 28.-The Board of PoUos 
Commissioners met this afternoon •*** “"J

to Chief of
SIXTH YEAR

«. «««2
■BaüUifeMilBflMi

WILLIAM BRYCE,
31 Froifcti. West, Toronto.

to fast 8AYÀ&E FIGHT WITH Aw. & D. DINEEH,
BeUeviUe Police Force, was obosen on motion 
of Judge Sinclair and . Magistrate Cahill.
Mayor McKay declined to make my wsm»-
tion until after the nomination of Mr. Mc
Kinnon; then he proposed Sergeant Smith.

Mr. McKinnon’s selection for the position 
waa no surprise, as be was well backed by 
influential men of the city. He wm rarm£

JstSæœiïU’ÿtSggS g 
2i<M"£Sïï.*is,5?,4ü5^S ««"sitefsurïris-^ss lofll

now

I %
Con King and Yonge-streets.TELEPHONE.

• SnbseribcrsCall Ha 500,

Electric Despatch Company,

A MAM AMM A BBINDLE BULL STB 
0LB BOB DRAB LIB*.ehov'

I OVERCOATS._______LEGAL CARDS.___________ __

A £ Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 38 Wet-
llngton street cast, Toronto,_______________Mg

A RTHUR W. MORPHY-Barrietor Notary 
J\_ etc.—Room 65 and 87 Yonne street.
/-vharlEs egerton McDonald. Bar-
V rister, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

1 Final Escape if the
Hydrophobia—The Canine 
Fatally Carved—A

Chicago, Oct 29.—Wm. Klinkham 
death was reported this morning, and in 
gation leaves little doubt' that it wss a

My to
men

1
82 YONQE STREET.

For MBMEESEBl to deliver LETTS*» an 
FABCEUl to all parta of the CRY.

Bell Telephone Company’i Publie Bpeaiing 
Station. 188

s
A

by hydrophobia. Klinkhammar, whoTHE HEWEST
MATERIALS 1

was on hie way tostreets.
AY BGERTON RYKRSON (late of Howland, 
tv, Arnold! A Ryerson) Barrister, etc, York
Chambers. 9 Toronto street.__________ ;_______
/ 1ANNIFF fcjCÂNNÎFF, Barristers, Solicitor* 
Vi etc., 86 Toronto street, Toronto. J. Fos
ter C.NNirr, Hbkrt T. Csirmrr._________ MWALKER’S on Sept U, when an 

bslldog rushed furiously 
Klinkhammer, though n 
B8 years of age,
courage and agi ity, and seeing no a 
escape from the brute drew a long 
from his pocket, and a savage flght am 
between the man and the dog. The eight 
a terrible ona. In a few minutes the i 
walk was covered with the blood of both 
combatants, the man using 
deadly effect, while the deg 
lacerating the limbs of the latter. In at I 
four different places Klinkhammer infli 
deep, gaping wounds, while the dog’s t 
met seek other in four places thn 
the man’s legs, At length the terrible a 
was brought to an end by Klinkhsm 
mating his eseape through the sheer sot’ 
tion of the anlmaLfrom the lose of blood, 
poor fellow painfully dragged hie man 
limb* to his home and lay down upon : 
«roved to be hie death bed. In one weal 
had to be removed to the hospital and 
mained there till a week ago 1 
day. During tie stay the* the 
tors discovered symptoms of blood poieo 
and wanted to amputate the affected li 
Klinkhammer obstinately refused to i 
this, and was taken back to his heme. V 
in twenty-four hours the symptoms of 
frightful malady which is supposed to 
caused h|s death had increased to an alar 
extent On the second day he raved aw 
the third be was a violent and dangi 
maniac. Death ended his.agonies yeete 
afternoon, four man being obliged to hold 
down in bed.

near Toronto Both them gantlemm re-

days inhabited the towns and villages along
thAsOhiefIofV Belleville's Police Form, Mr. 

McKinnon won distinction and honor, to' 
there is every reason to believe that he will 
be acredit to Hamilton and * terrorto the 
crooks that come that way. Mr. McKinnon 
is of stalwart frame, agile, and m the prime or

PBOTBBTIBS BOB SALE.

thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
In “Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent bee on 
receipt of Sc. stamp for postage. W. J. For 
tw£^160AdelaideMreeteast1_Toronto;__ 
J-lOLLINS, JONES & 00., Real KstaU Loan 
V and Financial Brokers, Save for sale 
houses In all parts of the city; also Choice 
building lota; could also tent a few rood houses 
at once, centrally located. It we had them. C.
J. & Co.. 67 Yomte-street. Room A __________
TYOR SALE—Building lota , on Bathurst, 
J Bloor,.College, Huron, King, Madison- 
avenue, Sherbourne, Bedford-avenue. C. C.
Baines, 23 Toron to-street.__________________ _
1YOR SALE—Six houses. 53 to 83 Brooktleld- 
r street, in excellentreuelr: also two houses, 

11 and 16 Feneinr-street. Apply to PETER

of
. n TV A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister. Solicitor, 

I r. Notary,etc, aoToronto-street,Toronto. 
Xj8DWARD MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.,
tli 65 King-street east, Toronto,____________
TYOY & GWYNNK. Barristers. Solicitors, 
J? etc., Mllllchamp's Buildings, 31 Adelaide-
street east. Money to loan.______________ od_
SYULLKRTON, COOK & MILLER, Barrts- 
I? tors, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

WEEKLY PAYMENT■ 1 Perfect fitting and best trim
med Overcoats are to be 

bad at tiw knife
h

TONKIN BROS107 1* Queen Street West.

hy'ftfasawajftWÆg
authorised Agents who roll furnUh tuUjpertio- 
ularaaato our system of doing barineas.

1 \

v

110 Yonge-st.. Toronto.
iY U. S. LINDSEY, Barrister, Solicitor, Con- 
t^T^^veyameer, Money to lend. 28 York

$

Brail IniakMfyRyan. 60 Colbome-street.MEKTIJeOS AMD Skl/WEIWt.... 
dYHAMBB* MVSIC ASSOCIATIOK-

Subscribers who have not yet
SHLECTKD THEIR SEATS

qimb ersii holse.

O. B. SHEPPARD, MANAGER. 

Balance of week, including Saturday Matinee.

AY ROTE Sc. FLINT—Barristers. Solicttora,
TilOR 8ALE—Desirable corner building lot 
1/ *on Church-street, near Bloor, 81 feet front-

INDEN-STREET—Splendid building lot' 
j 80x130-, finest part el city; fruit treee. Ap 
y 1 Linden-street, _______________________

0:
A. J. Flint.life.
TTUGH MACMAHON. Q.a, Barrister, eto,
I 1 10 King street west _______ 135
g TALL DEWART Sc CO., barristers, solict- 
JjL tors, attorneys, notaries, eto, 30 and 32
Kliupstreot east, Toronto_________________
"T aT~MACDONELL—Barrister, solicitor, 
«I , etc. 66 King-street cast. Private funds 
to loan. ____________________

II

IVlThe last of the Board iff Trade 31000 de
bentures were disposed of yesterday. The site 
tar the new building cost 3»,000, and «80,000 
worth of the debentures were disposed of.

days. _________________ ________

ÔeVkRAL DWELLING HOUSES for sale 
O on Farley-a venue on easy terms. Building 
lots for sale. Money to loan at 6 per cent.
J. C, BEAV18, 419 Queen-street west.___________
\T ALU ABLE BUILDING LOTS on Bathurst
V street for sale; thirty dollars per foot. A.

H. Maluocii Sc Co., 8 Victoria-street.________.
TTALUABLE BUILDING LOTS on Mark-
V ham-street for aide: twenty dollars per 

foot. A. H. Malloch Sc CO.. 9 Victoria-street.

41On and after MONDAY NEXT, NOV. 1ST, the

stâfiiÉii
Train for Guelph 0.80 p.m., and Express for 
point. WetostKffijvm^n HICK80N_

General Manager.

folio

!“î H. BLAKE, Barrister, American Express 
el a Company's buildings, 55 Yonge street, 
Toronto. _________________ ____________

Frank
Boa». BemlMm In Use West Bad.

Firemen as s rule have lots of spare time, 
and these in the western branches spend theirs 
lilaying dominoes. Considerable ri vslryexi.ts 
between the Brockton and Dundss-street men. 
They intend having a championship contest 
Saturday for a silver cum The Dunow-etreet 
players are Foreman Reid, Chambers, Ostin 
Michie and Tot The Brockton men are 
Townley, Collard, Teadie and another. Bobt 
Tliompeon and John August will be referees.

& G1UCJSNE—Bar 
v Toronto and Sut 
ixur Arcade; Main

TT1NG8FORD. BROOg-E 
l_V_ rlsters. Solicitors, etc.

____________ ttm Ontario—No. 10 _____ _

A. H. Malloch Sc Co., 9 Victoria-street BrooRe. Gboroe Greekk.______  _________

T AWRKNCE, MILLIGAN Sc McANDRKW 

Toronto.

BBB&fegdBE

cut and shuffle and some change of the 
dramatis pet sense.

Montreal, October 27th, 1886.
JOS. MURPHY as SHAUN RHUE.

RHEA. I TUB CHECK TO TEA DM,CANADA’S HARNESS KING. .Next wiBox office now
NTAKie JOCKEY CLUB-

withoutV Io Prospecter Inin diet, line
New Yeas, Oct 29.—Special tele 

Brad street’s reflect on the whole a 
suce of the late cheek to 
While this appear, to be of a 
•enable character; after the recent 
riod of active trading, there i. 
in sight at most to suggest an immédiat 
provenant although public 
appearance in the near future is unal 
At mort of the cities reporting a better 
net» cooler weather preceded it. Thé de 
for funds’ for general oomnu 
trial enterprise at mart of the 
cities continues merited.

well remem-
4, SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING 

Will be held on 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER, *9.
At A30 pjn. at the Queen’s HoteL 

By Order,

*1.-
a

i'rCannot Say.
Editor World : What are the addressee of 

the gymnssliims In Toronto I Reader.

«encre! Holes.
An unknown has issued a challenge In En

land to run George, Cummings or any man 
the world fifteen miles for anything » side from 
A100 up. —

H. M. Johnson and Harry Bethune, under the 
names of Chaa. Bennett and William Cameron, 
ye faking in Washington, O. Recently they 
ran a 75-yard race and scooped in a large part 
of 38000 between them.

The shooting contingent now at the St Clair 
Flats, composed of a trio of Gun Club cele
brities, have forwarded their second shipment 
of fish and game down to “the only Clow. It 
comprises 90 lbs. of black base and 22 brace of 
ducks.

Manager Chapman writes to the Sporting 
Life as follows: “Will you please say In your 
paper that If there are any players left outside 
of the National League and American Associ
ai ion after they get thrdugh scooping them In, 
Buflhlo wants the host of them.”

At Washington on Tuesday Grisette, by 
Glcnelg—Malta; Laredo, Vby Grlnstesd—Her-

first, second and third for the Arlington 
Btakes for two-year olds. Connemara, by 
Stratford—Tara, wo» favorite at 6 to 2 on and 
was fourth.

At a mooting of the directors of the Mon-
Irnnl Amo?pnr A thin Lin Association it WOS OD-

Bulieu WoUco. PM 
J. A. Simmers 8c Co., the great seed house of 

King-street east, have over half a million bulbs 
in stock. The stock includes aU varieties of 
flowering bulbs, and os the house has an excel
lent reputation all goods con be relied upon.

men in front
behind^ Amn^AlthooflV „ u

s^ufiM^nfr jtr^thS
order is reversed. Prisoners are no longer exr 
posed to view till they enter the court room, 
Eutthey take big chances of running foul of 
an accident every time they enter the top- heavy. Black hLria of Policeman Hendry^

"ftoownf no place in the ward where a 
more unruly gang of young men congregate of 
an evening than at the woodyard on the bor
ner of Agnes and Centre-streete. The wood- 
yard man should procure a large dog with long 
teeth, and in » short time, if the dog was

K& 123USU&M
i^hmks^eofthc St. John’s Ward pro,wrty 
owners must be of a very grasping nature. as 
I set; that on many of the loto lieuses are 
erected two and three deep. The same yards 
and pumps are used in common, but I fancy 
the tenants in front have decidedly theLest of 
the situation. The laiidlonk however, make

•““iT’Stïrîs X- 'r.
' a“ s “S’ e * % «

paying extra for front seats in a theatre. 
Talking about improvements, I would uivite 
the attention of the proiier authorities to the 
way tiie coutractors take possession of the 
sidewalks and compel citizens to go out in tlie 
mod, as witness at the prêtent time tt» corner 

H sf Louisa and Teraulay, and the still »«e 
classic comer of Agnes and khrabeth. ot 
John’s Warders have the same nghts as other

ïïïï’kü1"
Era£ iS’XSTSL u.
years many formerly pronunent citizens 
of the ward phyier,—that is all of 
it lying south of ' CoUege^treet—having 
made their piles at the corner grocery busi
ness have moved to more fashionablejquarters 
of the city. This is unfair to the ward. Now 
since "62 I have never lived so far away from 
Agnes-struet that I could not hit it with a 
stone, but this may be accounted for by the 
fact that I have not succeeded in making my

^ I went to eee Worshipful Brother Frank 
Etomers the otlrer day to ask him about when 
we might ex;wct the Dominion elections to be 
sprung on us, but he waa s<> bus* superintend
ing » block paving contract that he liadut 
time to talk to me. The inspectors of these 
jobs have a tndy busy time of it these bleak 
fall days—trying to keep themselves warm.

There Is a city bylaw in existence^ I believe, 
which provides that no cow byres shall be per
mitted to exist in the city limits within forty 
Set of any dwelling. If the Health Inspector 
will take ;v walk around with rov through t 
ward I will siiow him several places where the 
provision, of the bykto are not earned^

Tprr»*ULlSuGHYi^ihv^' toTflO

| 9 Spadina-avenue near Queen.
R. HYERSONohasbremovMto

S*ii32S*f
ronto etreet. ___________ 138-
It f ILLS & HEIGHINUTON, Barrister*, 8o- 
31 Ucitors, etc. Money to loan. Room 6, 
ÏUUlchamp’s buildings, 31 Adelaide street east, 
Toronto. Alex. MiLLe. J. HaiomNOTON, 246

Ælege-avenue,
street Hours 9—1, 4—0. ________ ___

fidence. ______________________ *î®_

m Do Yen lavs » «end t’ep eftoSeef
—Mara Sc Co., grocers, 280 Queeeetreet west, 

have made arrangements with the largest im
porter. of fine coffees In New Yo.k to supply 
them with the choicest coffee, as sold by the
» rCc^ e°tiU to tbs’*Dominion! 
Ground daily on the premises. odx

i ILyndhcrrt Ogden,
Bee. Treasurer.! ymm

1 *Y -vR. EDMUND KIN^LRJLP^ London

City, diseases of women and children, leie- 
phoue communication.

mofcom or era holse.

Last
W:/ ///■,Performances of MARIE PRESCOTT,

Thursday evening—“CZEKA." Friday even- lng^TYJmaLIOT and
and matinee— IN GO MAIL 
25c, 85c. 50c andjôe.

Next weex—ROLAND REED. . . _

I
R°&Can^Ne^P
ngs, 28 Toronto-etreet ________________  -
I > EAD, READ & KNia^HT^barristcrs^lio-
DLB!tRKAIA:"'<lcLtlV^ALTER1 READ. H. V.

ts^SJBH
strongly held. 
niAnufacturera is not so huge as in 
though the decreased demand from 
em knitting mills has earned nows 
The strength recently shown in ira 
is fully maintained.

from|
checked, though prie 
demand for raw wool

> Highest rraise.
- —The well-known drug firm of N. C. Poison 

A Co., of Kingston, writes that Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry has long been 
considered the beet remedy for Summer com- 
plaints in the market, and adds that their 
customers speak in the highest terms of its 
merits. Wild Strawberry is the best known 
remedy for Cholera Morbus, Dysentery and all 
Bowel complaints. ____________ 246

day evening 
Prices—15c,

energy.__________________________ —------- —-
■ | OHN B. HALL M.D., HOMŒPATHIST 
• I 326 and 328 Jar vis-street. Specialty, child
ren's diseases. Hours; 10 to 11 s,m., 1 to 6 p-ul,
Saturday afternoons excepted._____________ .
C3TAMMERING and impediments of speech 
S removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer-
lng specialist. 26 Clarence-square.___________ _
mHOMAS VERNER, M.D., LM. & L-SL, 
r I Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours; 8.30 to 10 
(A,.. 1 to 3 n.m. 6 to 8 n.m. 192 Wilton-avenue.

246 PKNIGHT.ÜÜËB1S
street east, Toronto.________________ ________

FKIVATE CirlTium ere Securing 
Prentable Investments In Flrat-Clsss 

Toronto Property Through 
B. J. «BIFFITH A CO.. 16 gfag-rt. east.

Toronto. ___________

% The Last Wg Express
St. Louie, Oot. 29.—D. 8.

Adams’ express messenger, 
robbed last Monday, is still ban. He

vI

ILOST OB POUND. ...............KSSSS
from 1 Linden-street, Answers to Jolt

Big Advance in Week
—It Is a long time since there was a rise in 

wool so sharp and decisive as that of the pest 
few months. McKendry Sc Co. just managed 
to place a large order for Baldwin’s fingering 
before the advance, and the first case la to 
hand In elegant shades and the more staple 
colors. Another pile of twill cretonnee have 
lust been opened up at 7to. well worth.12*0. 
Waterloo House, south oor. Yonge and Alice.

been arrested, though accompaniedson TXTILLIAM F.W.CREKLM AN, barrieter.ao VV licitor, notary public, etc. 17 York 
Cheimbers, Toronto street. Toronto.

he goee by a detective. Suspicion is m 
that several employee of the stmt— a 
road companies carefully planned the 
with the knowledge of Fotheriaghami 
ded the money between them, das 
been made to the company which will i 

ouit stolen to «81,000. A majority 
ims have been settled.

run FOR SALE.behind
MELP . WANTED.____________

ZY BNBRAL SERVANT, for family of four. 
\T Mm Jas. Haywood, 589 Sherboame-st. 
TTY ANTED—A number of horam and oerta. 
W E. Ropers Sc CoI^Esplansdg;_________

WINANCIAL.rXTRBIKABT.Amateur Athletic 'BA 
uoimced that with throe days' canveas over 
$G0(Xf bad been subscribed for the purchase of 
the new nthlotiagrounds. The citizens gener
ally are taking a lively interest in the move- 

' hikh nopea are felt that the sum re- 
win be given before the end of the year. 
Victoria Football Club send a team to 

the Queens College 
to be

/Ontario veterinary college
1 I Hone Infirmary, Temperance street, 
principal or sselstants In Attendance day or 
night d

100 Barrels Choice Cooking Apple*.
* ’ choice.

LUMBERS & GLASGOW,agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Leader-lane.
A LARGE AMOUNT of private and other 
/\ funds at lowest rates; city or farm prop

erty; no commission; no delay. Graham «
Maclean, 19 Arcade._________ ______________
"a ■ LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend | Q 
/X at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitney Sc
Son. 25 Toronto-street________________ | we are

A CCOMMODATION1—MONEY in sums to Fruits, 
/\ Bnit onsatisfactory securities; promlseory 

notes discounted, storage for pignoe, organs, 
furniture ormerchandlse, business confidential, 
eetabllshed 1858, A. O. Andrews te Co., 
auctioneers, valuators, etc., 151 Yonge-st.

Barrels Quinces, 
I0O Baskets Grapes. 160 am

cl&i
—Wire man may he left sel or 

the rain, as all the paris are 11 
galvanised end Japanned, and wll 
er Injure carpels or pa titled Beers,

| Bald sud Toothless. „ •
—Th» Science Monthly declares that oomlng pEBSOlfAL_______ ______

lwurt-road, the surprise at the quantity gpeôu Thomas Bsnooüoh, President ; C. H.
ined (roods, groceries, liquors, etc., would Brooks, Secretary and Manager._____________

;e their hair stand straight up. 240

mont and 
qwirod

nflHie Victoria Football
Sr^Jfï to oe-regrettod that 
tbo Vies will be short three of their best men, 
but Milne, goal; Gordo» and Wood, backs; D. 
Anderson. A. Thompson, half-backs; Park», 
G. Meld rum. McKinlay, MaoCallum, W. P. 
Thomson and J. Moldrum. forwards, will 
their best to keep up the club's record.

MA BRI AGE LICENSES._________
^Î^Q^gïgîîîTISBRèr of ïfiîrtt Liwns^.

kSSS-YtiJM BStBSSt
The Truuseontlaealal Bsllrsads

San Fbancisco, Oct. 29.—The traaa 
nental railroads have unanimously adopt 
agreement to discontinue all comtnisric 
the part of sB the roads except the Iowa 
who are allowed to retain one dollar oomm 
os each first-class passenger. It alec 
vides that each road shall retain its own 
and that the Canadian Pacific end I 
Mail lin» will not be recognized » com;

Toronto.

a-mssss
near King street. Residence, 189 Jarvis street. 

King street east : Residence 409 Church street.

DENTAL CARDS. ________

<— î
- j vitalised air a specialty.

h,e & son, shezste

ART. , ______

King-street east,___ ______ __________________

OTTAWA TUB OBJECTIVE POIN

The Hallway Cemmlssloaers to «pea OstB 
the Capital os Hoaday. ^9

Tlie Board of Railway Commissioners U®7 
leave Toronto to-morrow and open at Ottawa on 
Monday, so Sir Ales. Galt announced yester
day.' At thé morning session Mr. W. G. 
Galbraith, flour and grain merchant, and R. C. 
Steele, wholesale seedsman of this city, favored 
the appointment of a permanent board. Both 
thought that unfair discrimination existed. 
Opponents of the «fcheme were Aaron Rosa, 
gram dealer,' Port Perry; E. S. Virdeu 
shioper and forwarding agent. Port Hope; and 
Edward Peplow, grain and flour dealer. Port 
Hope. Wih. Ince, of Perkins, Inee A Co,, 
wholesale grocers, Toronto, and First Vice 
President of the Board of Trade, thought the 
commission might' lie given power to fix and 
adjust rates, but nothing else.

Two witnesses were examined in the after
noon. Darwin L. Van Black, dealer in un
manufactured forest goods, preferred to have 
things managed as at present. Michael Mc
Laughlin, miller, favored tbe appointment of a 
commission to fix and adjust rates. He spoke 
of unjust discrimination by theG. T. R. against 
Toronto in favoring Detroit. He knew that 
road to carry flour from Windsor to Montreal 
at 20 cents per battel, while 25 cents was 
charged from Toronto to Montreal. He also 
knew.of 10 cents a boi-rcl being charged from 
Detroit to Montreal, and 20 cents from 
Toronto, and this too at a time when wheat 
was higher in Toronto than in Detroit, so that 
any advantage that the Toronto miller would 
have from the 50 cento per barrel duty on 
foreign flour was done away with.

AMUSEMENTS.

Shaun Bhne at the Grand Opera Ho 
Attractions at the Other Theatres.

Tbe Grand Opera Hou» was crowded last 
night “Shaun Rhue” is undoubtedly Mp 
Murphy’s strongest, play, and he is always 
welcomed with a bumper bon» when he pro
duc» it in this city. This sparkling Irish 
drama is as well known as it is well liked by 
Mr. Murphy’s many admirers in Toronto. 
“Shaun Rhue," will hold the boards for the 
balance of the week, with Saturday matinee.

At the Toronto Opera House this evening 
Mane Prescott’s company will present “ Pyg
malion and Galatea.”

Mile. Rhea’s engagement at the Grand 
week, promis» to be a brilliant one.

Roland Reed, one of the best attractions on 
the road, will be aVthe Toronto Opera House 
next week. . ■

On Monday next the favorite string _ 
tette will play at Shaftesbury Hall for the 
firat time this season. They wiU be assisted 
by Mi» Annie Bowden, the popular young 
Canadian ballad singer, sAd by the Orpheus

sssrr tit a
number of good seats are still vacant Plan at

Fatal Attacha.
i —Among the most prevalent fatal and sud- 
len attacks of diseases, are tbo» incident to 
il» summer and fall, such » Cholera Morbus,
Sffious Colic, Diarrhoea, Dysentery .etc., that 
oS*n prove fatal in a few hours. That ever 
reliable remedy. Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, should be at hand, for use in
emergency._______________246 In the matter of W. F. CARRIER, trading

To parti» visiting Toronto don’t fall to oaU ^Q^f wh^SSe'KswoUrs, Toronto, Insolvent.

70 Yonee-tireot iâSSss'S3$Jssæs&
NEXT, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, all the

lying and being No. 24 and 26 on the west side 
of Dundss-street, in the city of Toronto and 
County of York, having a frontage of about 60 
feet, be the same more or less, as per registered 
plan D, 204, with three two-story rough-cast 
and brlok tronted bonuses thereon, and known 
» numbers 42, 44 and 46, subject however to a 
certain existing mortgage, particulars of whioh « 
will be given at the time of sale.

This will afford an excellent opportunity for 
anyone desirous of purchasing a desirable prop-

&Pea^^aWri%°À%AOffl™of

œsœ'fts
tloneera, W Klng-st. east, Toronto. 4636

NEW, WARM AIR FURNACE

ATïïS;ttKïfrd
street Arcaae. __-___________‘

Important Sale of Real Estate line*
BUSINESS CARDS.

'/TQSVKYÏHCINtnnWÏB^nnaîcsrdeëai,
ly mortgages, wills, etc. Tjtl» searched.
Best Sc Fortier. 11 Arcade. * ____________
CjlLAS JAMES, Dominion and Provincial 

Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer, Valuator 
and Draughtsman, Toronto-street, Toronto1

Room 20, Union Block._______
r,l MOFFATT, 1951 Yonge Street-Fine or 
I . derod Boots and Shoe* As I pay tho 

highest wag» in the city, customers can rely on 
-rettingfirst-classhand-Mwn work. No leamot 

ctory work. 36

American W
Topeka, Ks., Oot 29.—The merti*r 

American Women’s Suffrage An» 
closed lut evening. Hon. William 1 
Folks wm re-elected Présidai 
Chairman, Julia Ward Howe 
Secretary, Vice-President, end Ei 
Committees from every state and M 
The platform recommends mnnioit 
presidential suffrage by statute sno 
men ta of state and national oonstitutx

81 rack Against “leeBng" Tim
New Yobk, Oot 29.—Eighteen 

thirty-six compositor! on the Tribune 
last night by order of the 1 
Union. The men claim that 
Tribune pays more per 1000 
tion than any other paper in the eity, j 
reason of not being continuonely em 
they cannot make so much as under tin 
mon system.

em*s Suffragerise Assurance
east
Til ONEY TO LOAN—At 5è per cent, on free- | ~
IVJL hold and at 6 per cent on leasehold 
property ; no commission. W. Hope, 15 Ade-1
faide-street east. ___________________
m ,1 ONEY TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and N 
lj I per cent., large or small amounts—ad- 

cedto builders; also on improved farm ami 
city property. Barton & walker. Estate 
and Finance Agents, 49 King-st. west.
■m/I ONEY TO LOAN on real estate at 6 per JjjL cent. Arthur B. McBride; Room 7„
Yonge street Arcade.
mi ONEY TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust1VJL funds. For particulars apply to Beatty, . «wtraeilom or ns Cliarge.I CHADWICK. Blackstock fc Qalt, Toront^— -*5*?*? fZ* to anv Dentist who Inserts

P counters; also shelving and walnut faced & Greenwood, Stock Brçkers, Estate and Pff^Pfl^fljUng and gold plate work, 
drawer* Apply to Mariait Sc Armstrono, Financial Agents. 48 Adelaide-street east. To W"» to goldmung an^^^ corner Queen and
Oakville.------------------------------- —---------- I rente.--------------------------------------- :----- 1 T,„L.L:...re -Aie largest and most .complete .

UNKY TO LOAN on Mortgages, Endow- Barkeiej^ (n Telephone 722. AS
IVi ments, life policies and ouier securities. I . , l’i t tot Dentist 43 and 45 King wwt° w 1

mouÛL —

I
%

V
Lacy

Ont

—The two Sams' Revival and Mathew's Re
vival at 35 Elizabeth street, where he gives the 
public the only good and cheap tea in the mar- 
ceL A china tea cup and saucer as a present 
to every purchaser of a half-pound of wc.^ea.

1imwi~ j v-
I

INSURANCE. ________

WSSîSfsaî
strut. Telephone 418.______________________■

t<our
—Gentlemen^the^cold, chilly cU^s^ofwitt^m

son &POoult‘er are showing a large stock of fall 
and winter overcoatings, also a select stock ot 
suitings. Inquire about them. They are the 
tailors of Yonge-street who give their custom
ers a perfect fit Gibson is the tailor who keeps 
his patronb with him every time by his cour
teous and obliging manner. Coulter—wny 
every one knows Jack. If you don't know him 
try and know him. I am sure he wants to see 
you. You will find him smiling at the store, 
where he will treat^udacen^^

Merchant Tailor* 24* Yonge-st

;

iBOB SALE.
forA Reply to Rev. Hr. Canning!»*.

Editor World: I cannot but be amused at 
the letter of Mr. Cunningham, which appeared 
in your issued to-day, in which he hurls such 
a tirade of abuse at the head of Sam Jon», 
and specially against that gentleman’s u» of 
tobacco. It is an astonishing fact that one of 
his own countrymen and brethren in the min
istry Should be the first to put himself about 
to any great extent to try and injure not only 
the character of Sam Jon» himself but also 
the work Which the evangelist is endeavoring 
to perform. Now thereto» this world a class
of men who make it a practice to parade be-
(ore the public in glaring and unseemly colors 
all the faults they can find in any person who 
j, endeavoring to benefit his fellow men 

and also to deteriorate 
undermine the good done.

i
ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPEES’

F7rOffl^a?4 FoL  ̂U KI=ts^t^ | Broker s Toronto street.

Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. mortgages bought. McMURRlCH A UrquHARY 
■ i^ ■ 1 ■ * ~ 1» York Chambers, Toronto etreet._____________

Is fitted with aU the ^Bwivri’c^^ 250^YhngSSroetf bâïSsj 9&.m. to 8 p.m.; feun- luLOAN at 0 per cent., on

ÏSS3&SSPSÜS ffiWtelSSM
plot* ” ■ - 1 I Financial Agents. 62 King street east,_________

L A. WHATM0ÜGH,
126 KING-ST. EAST. 246 ùonto all order* and work guaranteed «tin deto^TcU^ts’ business |

btotory. ------------------------- ---------------- -—hSîvate. & R. CLARKE, Barrister, 76 Yonge
- It. kcDERMOTT d»lgner and arttotic SueeUoorih<Am comer of Yonge and King

rl . wood engraver. Illustrated çrtologu» a jgjja____________________________
specialty—31 Adelaide street eut. Orders oxe- 1 BtrEeUL---------------------------------------------
ented promptly. ---------------------------- —

e Tbe Only en ffisb.
Washington, D.C., Oct. 19—The O 

» of Custom," at Bangor, Mau», h» h 
•trusted that fresh fish which bave h 
tsntionally frozen in order to pnissri 
are not to bs considered as intended 
mediate consumption, and are thereto 
jeot to duty at the rate cf 50 cent, | 
pound*

—The wire mat scrap»
feet as well as Bind and peeve_______
being tracked an carpels, a» Il le I» 
removed from Ike feet, and will 
tbrqagb la sinpll. dry lump*

J »3461They are all right.
-I

Frank.I. Orjsler,
VE**1**'

j* Speedy Care.
speedy cure tor Dysentry, Cholera 

Morbus, Diarrhoea, Colic, .Cramps, Sick 
Stomach, Canker of the Stomack and Bowels, 
and til forms of Summer Complaint* there to 
no remedy more reliable than Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. Dealers who 
sell it, and thou who buy it are on mutual 
grounds in confidence of its merit* 246

A Strong’ Combination.
Medland Sc Jon», 37 Adelaide-street east, and 

Equity Chambers, 20 Adelaide-street east, re- 
present the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
ciety of England, the Scottish Union and Na
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, mid 
the Accident Insurance Company of North 
America. The assets represented by this Ann 

$10,000.000. Telephone number

$—As a»
r . TIm M York” Is • Yew Style,

878 <tneen St. W.
Consultation free. Ye» 

moderato. .Night calls promptlyrat- "V-
in any way
from and , ... ,
To this despised and weak-minded class 
the reverend gentleman evidently belong* 
In the first place, if Sam Jones do» use to
bacco, to it such an important thing in the his
tory of the world that Mr. Cunningham

»lf never do» anything wor», or anything 
which would have greater influence in keeping 
■onto from Christ than the use of tobacco hu? 
But it to a peculiar fact, to borrow one of Mr. 
Jon»’ «ntiments, that» long u a man inns 
*■ the same way as we do, we say nothing, but 
the moment he do» something we have not 
done or are afraid to do we jump on him. 
Perhaps Mr. CuimingVwn fwls grieved that 
bo WM not invited by Sam Jon» to partici
pate in the good work and thus was not brought 
into prominence, and because he cannot get 
himself into public notice any other way 
endeavors to do so by attacking the evangel- 
tat at the first weak point he can find.

What a Christian spirit Mr. 0. exhibits?
• - gow m accordance H to with the teachings 5 the Word of God, which he is supposed to 

he a devoted follower of, instead of a tell-tale, 
a stirrer-up of strife and a disgrace to the 
Methodist body. When the leading men m

Tkongbtral fiebeel CblMrea.
A pleuing instance of thoughtful; 

children was exhibited yesterday alien 
tbs pupils of high third division at ti 
toeley School About thirty of them 
the Hospital tor Sick Children, which 
raping temporary quarters at Jarvis an 
herd-street* yesterday evening and 
nuxqber of hymns and songs to the lit 
lerer* They were received by Mr* 
Master and the Matron. Their attira 
more commendable when it to Itnoi 
they first thought of the idea themwl 
practiced several pieraa for the nocasi 
though their teacher, Mi» Smith, gii 
all the credit, she no doubt aided indii 
the kind deed. r

ti. TRVl'l'BR.

dental surgeon:
nan REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson's Bank,N. & F. WHITELAW, *ate overar
I1 mvsjnbnb cblanvbb

•LAUNDRY I rgtURNÈRÏVICARSwant good men for tbe | CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET
I 1 following buefnew chance*________

«Richmond street w»t; collars and VAT AN TED—Party with 81500
do»o Piece* J, Gardiner. | VV half interest in 398 acres of mining pro-

25 Ranted - Partner Without wm
King street west j

u’ ------------------------------------------------ 1 for a capitalist of abUlty. ___

bous» are In present demand.

—F. H. Sefton, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Yonge. Office open till » p.m._______ 246

—It is really worth inquiring into. See onr 
testimonial* The same goods at 50 per cent.

machin».

plumbers.
Cas anti Steam Fitters,

COR. QUEEN AND SHERBOURNE STS 
First-class Work Solicited.

SSt
"mo! perV

next 246 VTNDEKTAKBB,
187 YONOK-STREET.

p.S.—At 349 Yonge-streetDAVIDSON & KELLEY, ŸTelephone 932. 
after Nov. L

THE FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET, 
And Carlaw-avenu*.

Has 3000 Monthly Roses for sale ; nice plante 
for winter blooming, all of the choicest kind* 
Funeral wreaths and floral designs arranged 

on short notice.
TELEPHONE 1461, 78 YONGE-ST.

Carpenters and Builders.
50 SHERBOURNE STREET

quar- UNITED STATES NEWS.

A eut of «6 hM been made In pa 
Horn Louisville to Eastern points.

There have no shakos at 
1 , Race Friday >»«. ™* ** 

firifMt Aug. 31 without
■■ The Bariham College faculty at 1»
\ has expelled five students ana placed

*
éEPEOr
edjusbnentof price*

The nineteenth annual oooveation

as?Cwwrte, TmseSw** Oop»rtg*tt, 
mW <U/ Jf

latirg t. taUM. prtfarW »»
■horUd iKtio. All iMformatlo. 
«rta/./ne <• PoUrte ehurfullj 
,IC4H on applloetlo*. amfUSB 
gat.nl l«M|l, P*d CxpmW IpjUI 
Patppt Coupm, Eptabh'hld 1S87. 

LOMldO.ffitimtV''., -
11 Hint St. ! ZÿXZSSï

t

il raS^U^ere fWpb"“ | »»eet in city of H^m^od open-

Bl-hxb. .orner Bnlhurst and Front-streets..j ^ nTTT1Tnnti- -. -4-—- --j------ - ,«■

r fr Vicar* 10 Klng-stroet west. 48

Alterations and repaire promptly attended 
to Estimât» given. ” or on a

135

W. J. GUY, J.’Nordheinwr’*

dü e.oSSuïï’ïiiSï ciïS
on Monday night. ________

Honoring St. Simeon and »* dnde.
the Presbyterian and other a™®™»» “ v , th feBtivti of St. Simeon
to^wtoh&^J^ÏÏ bSTworlT rLfyTiL rad St Jpde and th, students ti T^ity Gti-
2fm ridiculous for an obscure and narrow- togs celebrated the occasion with their rannal 
minded “preacher” to be lifting np h» brad. dinBe, Mr. ga. Cayley, B.A., presided over 
in holy horror at one of the revivaliat^ pecu a ^mpany cf about seventy-five. Toasts and 
li&rities. Mr. C. also says that speeches helped to while away a pleasant
women are down on tobacco; now tins » evening. The steeplechase pmes w re pre- 
■olutely false, as I could point to numbers of MQted ^ iamsts. Creighton, Shutt and Mac-

rrjsrpffi«££«
tbe most harm, jmt when Mr. Jonea 
and his fellow-workers are trying to

\ isssts?
' Irttor in which he maliciously trw to injure 

: **TÊere to Mrttinly*Xe^the^e

BIRTHS.

wood of twin* boy and girl.
MARRIAGES*

DERMODY—COATES — On Wednesday. 
Oot. 27, at the Church of Holy Trinity, by the 
Rev. John Pearson. Adam Dermody, youngest 
son of the late Robert Dermody, to Emma 
Lily Coate* only daughter et p. W. Coate* 
all of Toronto._________________ '

PLUMBER
price* Always ready, 
i fqruished. 216

SUKEBf »TRMT WEST

a stirrer-up oi ■
thelpr»byterian and other denominations as

n.t,’]o«DOT. « am*. *• ann,nrt inn SH0B7BE84D5gffiff,J2rr.a-wssir-R-mlRuÆ«S»«« - J "^lllHWH MU MD «HUroutll
JP load, delivered. Fxrstbrook Bros., 273
fine-street east. __________________ -,— j f^nriEvniu. . __ ^___________

KEITH &FITZSIMONS

E. 0. RUTHERFORD,
Lite

moeh mterwt there yesterday. Iwe

gator moaned In pain, hut all 
Elm were for a long time fruit torwflTfi*

Can get thef

PEOPLES’ JOURNALt Onr Stock is now cosiplete for 
the Fall Trade.

*

Tbe Ctrll Assise*
“Sandy” Bernstein obtained a verdict m 

his suit against George Michael in the Assizes 
Court yesterday. The amount wm referred. 
Wilson v. Warner wm retried oot ti court, 
defendant-paying «200 to plaintiff. Bradshaw 
v Booth wm w action to recover ; 
“extras” in the alteration ti def 
hotel in Queen-street east. Tbe caM wm not

For Dundee, Perthshire and 
Forfnshire,

At well a» ell the other editions, doted Oc*. IS,

# , by the dozen or In mould* atS -
: f eflbrta to

80 YONGE. NEAR KING-STREET.for
’6

JOHN r. MeHEJntA, taontta Wholesale 109 King-Street West.
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